Special

CHINESE
NEW YEAR
Menu

Available from
24th January - 7th February 2022

Join us for our special new
year lion dance on 3rd February
from 8pm

Vegetarian

CHINESE NEW YEAR
Sharing Menu

First Course
Lo HeiNV
Lo Hei, also known as “prosperity toss”, is a for tune and prosperity bringing dish.
Traditional Chinese sesame salad with shredded fruit and vegetables.
Served with sweet and sour plum sauce.

Second Course
Giew hedV
Steamed dumplings filled with assor ted wild mushrooms.
Giew tord sai pakV
Fried money bag dumplings filled with vegetables.

Main Course
Pad kee mowV
Flat rice noodles stir-fried with snake beans
and spicy garlic holy basil sauce.
Pad tow hoo kung paoV
Stir-fried tofu and cloud ear mushrooms in kung pao sauce.
Gaeng dang pakV
Vegetable red curry with pea aubergine and cherry tomatoes.
Pad pakV
Stir-fried seasonal mixed vegetables with girolle mushrooms and goji berries.

Dessert
Cheesecake rot somjeed gub goji berryV
Kumquat cheesecake with goji berries.

N = nuts V = vegetarian

= mildly hot

= hot

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the total bill. Prices include VAT. Due to the style of cuisine, mango tree cannot be held responsible for customer allergies.
Please advise of any dietary requirements upon ordering.

Minimum order for 2 people
£48 per person

First Course
Lo HeiN
Lo Hei, also known as “prosperity toss”, is a for tune and prosperity bringing dish.
Traditional Chinese sesame salad with fresh salmon, topped with gold leaf
and shredded vegetables. Served with sweet and sour plum sauce.

Second Course

Saporg gai yarng
Grilled chicken thighs with barbecue sauce.
Giew sai gaeng kiew warn goong
Pan fried beetroot dumplings filled with green curry marinated prawns.

Main Course
Pad kee mow talay
Flat rice noodles stir-fried with seafood, snake beans
and spicy garlic holy basil sauce.
Pad khing gai
Stir-fried ginger, corn-fed chicken, cloud ear mushrooms,
red chillies and spring onions.
Pla kapong tord gub salad mamuang
Deep-fried whole sea bass with mango salad and cashew nuts.
Pad pakV
Stir-fried seasonal mixed vegetables with girolle mushrooms and goji berries.

Dessert
Cheesecake rot somjeed gub goji berry V
Kumquat cheesecake with goji berries.

N = nuts V = vegetarian

= mildly hot

= hot

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the total bill. Prices include VAT. Due to the style of cuisine, mango tree cannot be held responsible for customer allergies.
Please advise of any dietary requirements upon ordering.

Lion Dance

3rd February 2022 from 8pm
pmp
The lion symbolises power,
wisdom and superiority.
Join our lion dance event to
bring prosperity and good luck
for the upcoming year!

Bk Now!
FOR RESERVATIONS
Call us on 020 7823 1888 or email us at info@mangotree.org.uk
@MANGOTREELONDON

@MANGOTREERESTAURANT

